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This paper uses the results of an extensive subsurface investigation performed along the Inner Harbor Naviga-
tional Canal inNewOrleans, Louisiana to identify the scale effect of soil hydraulic conductivity (K) and compress-
ibility (mv) for geotechnical and geoenvironmental analyses. The magnitude and variability of soil hydraulic
conductivity and compressibility parameterswere obtained from laboratory 1-D consolidation and permeameter
tests, CPTu dissipation tests, field piezometer slug tests, and multiple well pump tests. The geometric means of
horizontal hydraulic conductivity (Kh) measured by the laboratory permeameter, slug, and field pump tests are
2.5 × 10−7, 1.6 × 10−6, and 1.3 × 10−5 cm/s, respectively. This represents a scale effect of about 50 times
when increasing the sample volume tested from the laboratory tofield scale. The uncertainty in vertical hydraulic
conductivity (Kv), Kh, and mv values was determined using a coefficient of variation, which ranges from 0.34 to
0.73. While Kh is scale dependent, a comparison ofmv evaluated from field pump and 1-D consolidation tests in-
dicates that sample volume does not significantly impact measured values ofmv, which signifies that laboratory
consolidation tests can be used to predict field scale compressibility.
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1. Introduction

Evaluating thefield-scale hydraulic conductivity and compressibility
of soft organic clays that dominate fluvial-deltaic deposits, e.g., theMis-
sissippi River Delta and Sacramento-San Joaquin River Delta, is impor-
tant for geotechnical and geoenvironmental analyses, such as,
seepage, stability, consolidation, and contaminant transport. In particu-
lar, increasing concentration of industry and population can lead to
these fluvial-deltaic clays hosting a large number of chemical spills,
superfund sites, and waste disposal facilities (Flawn et al., 1970;
Taylor, 1993; Hanor, 1993). Because organic clays also overlie coastal
aquifer systems, long-term groundwater withdrawals can result in sig-
nificant consolidation of these aquitards and ultimatelymanifest as land
subsidence at the ground surface. Examples of urban and agricultural
regions affected by groundwater-induced subsidence of thick normally
consolidated organic layers include the San Jacinto Basin and San
Joaquin Valley in California; Houston-Galveston, Texas; and coastal Lou-
isiana. For example, Smith and Kazmann (1978) estimate approximate-
ly 0.4mof local subsidence in BatonRouge, Louisiana from1935 to 1976
due to groundwater withdrawal.

In addition, deltas in Louisiana and California are protected against
flooding and storm surges with earthen levees and floodwalls. This in-
frastructure is prone to long-term settlement due to underlying organic
soils and areal subsidence, which results in expensive maintenance
illinois.edu (T.D. Stark).
costs to periodically raise levee and floodwall crest elevations to main-
tain flood design. For example, Stark and Jafari (2015) show that the
floodwall along the eastern side of the Inner Harbor Navigational
Canal (IHNC) had settled 0.46 to 0.61m (1.5 to 2.0 ft) prior to Hurricane
Katrina due to areal subsidence. To predict the time-dependent contam-
inantmigration and rate of consolidation of aquitards and levee founda-
tion soils, the underlying soil hydraulic conductivity and compressibility
estimated from laboratory or field measurements are necessary to rep-
resent the scale effects of larger geologic formations.

Hydraulic conductivity can be scale-dependent, and it is difficult to
represent all in situ features, e.g., fissures, organics, bedding planes,
sand/silt seams, among others, in a flexible wall permeameter given
the small specimen diameter (Tavenas et al., 1983; Chapuis, 1990,
2004, 2012; Benson et al., 1994). Flexible wall permeameters are suited
for testing relatively homogeneous natural deposits and engineered
soils to assess the influence of effective stress changes. However, a
drawback to laboratory testing is the tendency to select the most uni-
form or clayey samples because they are easier to trim and require
less support (Olson and Daniel, 1981). The advantage of in situ testing
is the potential for testing a representative volume of soil, with all in
situ features, at the in situ stress state. Typical in situ tests can be con-
ducted by driving a device into the ground (driven piezometer, cone
penetrometer, and/or self-boring pressuremeter) or by drilling a bore-
hole (standpipe piezometer slug, field pump, and/or borehole packer
tests). These tests can directly or indirectlymeasure the in situ hydraulic
conductivity. Slug tests and multiple well pump tests permeate fluid
into the surrounding soil (Chapuis, 1998; Chapuis and Chenaf, 2002;
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Chapuis et al., 2005), while indirect techniques (cone dissipation test)
monitor the dissipation of excess pore-water pressure in the ground
after expanding a cavity (Burns and Mayne, 1998).

The test interpretation used in the field assumes that the medium
has uniform hydraulic conductivity. However, the subsurface is usually
heterogeneous and variable, and may include features, such as fissures,
sand/silt laminae, and/or organics. As a larger volume of the subsurface
is tested, preferred flowpathways are encounteredwhich leads to vary-
ing values of hydraulic conductivity at different scales. Available litera-
ture indicates an increase in hydraulic conductivity with specimen
volume for geologic materials ranging from clay-rich glacial tills to allu-
vium to fractured rocks (Rovey and Cherkauer, 1995; Schulze-Makuch
et al., 1999; Jones, 1993). Most of these data were obtained by compar-
ing laboratory tests, field slug tests (piezometers and packer tests), and
large pumping tests. In general, there is an overall increase in hydraulic
conductivity as testing moves from laboratory scale (tested volume is
10−5 to 10−3 m3), to borehole test scale (10−3 to 101 m3), and to
large field pump test scale (101 m3 or more) (Ratnam et al., 2005).

Neuzil (1986) describes the many challenges faced to obtain esti-
mates of hydraulic conductivity in low hydraulic conductivity forma-
tions, e.g., extrapolating small-scale and short-duration tests to larger
Fig. 1. Overview of IHNC and location of floodwall breaches, field tests, and borings used to o
Mapping (GCAM), with permission].
scale and durations. As a result, limited data is available on the field-
scale hydraulic conductivity and compressibility of organic clay layers.
To quantify the scale effects of hydraulic conductivity, this paper uses
the results of the field and laboratory testing program performed
along the eastern side of the IHNC floodwall in New Orleans, Louisiana.
The purpose of this testing program was to obtain estimates of in situ
hydraulic conductivity and compressibility for floodwall seepage and
stability analyses in organic clay and organic-rich layers that were
found intermittently in the thicker marsh clay deposits underlying the
IHNC floodwall. Because field pump tests are rarely performed in fine-
grained strata, this paper also describes the equipment and analysis pro-
cedures of four field pump tests conducted during this study, provides a
comparison between field and laboratory hydraulic conductivity and
compressibility of organic clays, and discusses the variability of hydrau-
lic conductivity along the IHNC.

2. Characterization of IHNC subsurface

The IHNC is located just west of the Lower Ninth Ward (LNW) in
Saint Bernard Parish, Louisiana. The IHNC in Fig. 1 runs essentially
north-south with the southern end connecting to the Mississippi River
btain high-quality laboratory samples [background image courtesy of Gulf Coast Aerial



Table 1
Engineering index properties for soils along eastern side of IHNC between Florida and
Claiborne Avenues.

Soil type and classification γsat (kN/m3) wo (%) LL (%) PI (%)

Levee fill and
Dredged spoils

CH 16.3 43–68 73–103 21–76

Upper organic clay OH 11.8–16.7 42–112 69 46
Lower organic clay OH 9.9–13.7 116–451 139 81
Interdistributary (ID) clay CH 18.0 34–80 33–97 16–72
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and the north end connecting with Lake Pontchartrain. During Hurri-
cane Katrina, two failures of the I-floodwall occurred between the Flor-
ida Avenue Bridge at the north and the Claiborne Avenue Bridge at the
south. A geotechnical subsurface investigation was conducted in 2011
to generate field and laboratory data to better define the soil stratigra-
phy and quantify the effect of underseepage on floodwall stability
(Stark and Jafari, 2015).

This field investigation consists of 40 mud rotary borings with a di-
ameter of 127 mm and 50 piezocone penetration (CPTu) soundings,
with approximately equal distribution on the floodside and landside
of the I-wall. Some of the floodside investigation locations required a
marsh buggy because of IHNC water or soft soils. Otherwise, a typical
truck-mounted drill rig was used for both floodside and landside bor-
ings. The borings were drilled using themud-rotary method to increase
the removal of cuttings, clean-out of the boring, and reduce the poten-
tial for borehole caving. Soil samples were obtained in 1.3 m intervals
to the boring completion depths by hydraulically pushing a 127mm di-
ameter, 1.4m long thin-walled sample tube using piston sampling tech-
niques (ASTM D1587). Four field pump wells and 48 pump test
observation wells were installed to conduct four continuous field
pump tests at various locations (Fig. 1) tomeasure in situ hydraulic con-
ductivity and compressibility of the organic clays underlying the I-wall.
In addition to the field investigation and testing, extensive laboratory
testing was performed on specimens from the thin-walled sample
tubes for soil index properties, hydraulic conductivity, and compress-
ibility. Overall, 74 consolidation and 35 hydraulic conductivity tests
were performed on high-quality organic clay specimens to assess the
vertical (Kv) and horizontal (Kh) hydraulic conductivity of the clays
along and immediately below the sheet pile.

Based on this subsurface investigation, the main soil stratigraphic
units below the I-wall are from top to bottom (Fig. 2): (1) levee embank-
ment and fill – compacted organic clays dredged during IHNC construc-
tion; (2) upper organic clay – indicative of a swamp deposit with
significant fine-grained material as a result of frequent Mississippi
Riverfloodingwith sediment ladenwater; (3) lower organic clay – indic-
ative of a marsh deposit with higher organic content than a swamp de-
posit but still primarily fine-grained material; and (4) interdistributary
(ID) clay – a uniformnormally consolidatedfine-grained clay layer creat-
ed in a fluvial-deltaic environment.

The levee fill and dredged spoils are comprised of dredged organic
and ID clays from creation of the IHNC. The fill material consists of a het-
erogeneous mixture of gray, soft to stiff lean clay, silt, silty sand, and
shell fragments. The levee fill exhibits a natural water content (wo), liq-
uid limit (LL), and plasticity index (PI) of 43–68%, 73–103%, and 21–76%,
respectively (Table 1). The upper and lower organic clays were deposit-
ed in swamp and marsh environments, respectively, and are classified
as organic clay according to the Unified Soil Classification System
Fig. 2. Generalized IHNC I-wall cross-section that shows sheet pile supported
(USCS) using ASTMD2216, D2487, D2974, and D4427. These clay layers
do not classify as a fibrous peat using ASTMD2974 and D4427, because
the organic content (2 to 62%) is less than 75% and a large percentage of
gray fine-grainedmaterial is present as a result of the frequent flooding
and deposition of clay material. The upper and lower organic clays are
differentiated by natural water contents below and greater than 100%,
respectively. The ID clay consists of gray to dark gray, medium to soft
clay with lenses of silty sand and silt and medium lean clay. The ID
claywo, LL, and PI range from 34–80%, 33–97%, and 16–72%, respective-
ly. Table 1 summarizes the soil classification, saturated unit weight
(γsat), wo, LL, and PI values of these four soil layers. Dunbar and Britsch
(2008) provide additional details on site geology and formation of
these soil stratigraphic units along the IHNC.

3. Laboratory and in situ test methodology

3.1. One-dimensional consolidation tests

Thehydraulic conductivity and compressibility characteristics (Fig. 1
shows sampling locations) of the organic clays were measured using
one-dimensional (1-D) incremental and constant rate of strain (CRS)
consolidation tests. The incremental consolidation tests were per-
formed on 64 mm (2.5 in.) and 102 mm (4 in.) diameter specimens,
and the consolidation load was applied in 8 stages for 24 h at a load in-
crement of unity,which resulted in afinal effective stresswas 16,000 psf
(ASTMD2435). The value of Kvwas inferred from the coefficient of con-
solidation (cv) and coefficient of volume compressibility (mv) at the
field effective vertical stress using Eq. (1). In particular, the value of cv
was computed using the average of the square root (Taylor, 1942) and
log time methods (Casagrande and Fadum, 1940), andmv was estimat-
ed from the end-of-primary vertical strain and effective stress relation-
ship.

Kv ¼ cvγwmv ð1Þ

The CRS consolidation tests were performed on 64 mm (2.5 in.) di-
ameter specimens per ASTM D4186 (ASTM, 2015a,b), with the
floodwall, initial phreatic surface, and a landside backfilled excavation.
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hydraulic conductivity estimated fromEq. (2) for a given specific time n.
For both tests, the Kv is evaluated at the in situ overburden stress.

Kv ¼ ε•v � Hn⋅Ho � γw

2 � Δum;n
� 1
10;000

ð2Þ

where _εv is the strain rate,Hn is the specimen height (cm) at time n,Ho is
the initial specimen height (cm), Δum,n is the base excess pressure
which is the difference of the measured base pressure and chamber
pressure, and Kv is in m/s. Similar to the 1-D incremental loading test,
the value of mv was estimated from the end-of-primary vertical strain-
effective stress relationship.

3.2. Flexible wall permeameter tests

Flexible wall permeameter tests (ASTM D5084) were conducted to
evaluate Kv, Kh, and anisotropy ratio (Kh/Kv) of the organic clay layers.
Fig. 1 shows locations of the mud-rotary borings used to obtain high
quality samples used in the permeameter testing. In addition to conven-
tional 71 mm (2.8 in.) and 102 mm (4.0 in.) diameter permeameter
tests, 127 mm (5 in.) diameter permeameters were constructed to test
the largest possible test specimen diameter, i.e., diameter of sampling
tube, and evaluate the effect of specimen diameter on hydraulic conduc-
tivity. To determine Kh, a 127 mm (5 in.) specimen was positioned hor-
izontally and trimmed to obtain a specimen perpendicular to the
vertical direction of the original sample. The test specimens were
isotropically consolidated to the field effective vertical stress, where in
situ hydraulic conductivity was measured. The permeant fluid was ei-
ther site water or de-aired water, with a hydraulic gradient of five for
all permeameter tests.

3.3. Cone penetrometer dissipation tests

Fourteen CPTu dissipation tests were conducted within a 5 m radius
of field pump test Sites 1 and 4 (Fig. 1 for locations). A cone dissipation
test was performed by advancing a 10 cm2 cone-tip to the bottom of the
lower organic clay. After advancement of the cone to a desired depth
and the penetration force was released from the cone rods, the dissipa-
tion of the excess pore-water pressure induced during penetration was
recorded until an equilibrium condition was achieved or 50% of the ini-
tial excess pore-water pressure dissipated. In normally consolidated
soils, the (t50) time at 50% dissipation (t50) can be used to determine
the value of Kh. Schmertmann (1978), Parez and Fauriel (1988), and
Robertson et al. (1992) suggest methods to estimate Kh using the t50
value. In particular, the empirical method proposed by Parez and
Fauriel (1988) based on the measured t50 (seconds) from the dissipa-
tion curve was used to estimate Kh (cm/s) using Eq. (3).

Kh ≈
1

251 � t50ð Þ1:25
ð3Þ

4. Field slug and pump tests

4.1. Well construction and testing

Field pump tests were conducted at four locations, with Sites 1
through 3 located along the proximity of the IHNC floodwall and Site
4 located in the LNW (Fig. 1). Because the test methodology and data
analysis are the same for all four sites, only detailed overview of Site 1
is provided herein, with the results from all field pump tests are pre-
sented subsequently. Site 1 is located at the south end of the IHNC
near the Claiborne Ave Bridge. Fig. 3(a) shows the pumping well and
landsidemonitoringwells, while Fig. 3(b) shows the floodsidemonitor-
ing wells which served as baseline wells to determine the regional
groundwater flow regime and detect if underseepage occurred under
the sheet pile wall due to pumping. Fig. 3(c) shows a plan view of the
pumping well in relation to the floodwall and monitoring wells. The
landside monitoring wells are within 3 m of the pumping well, and
the floodside monitoring wells are located within a radius of about
12 m from the pumping well.

The pumping wells were installed in accordance with ASTM D5092
using a 15.2 cm diameter rotary wash boring with water as the drilling
fluid. Each pumping well was constructed using a 51 mm diameter by
1.5 m long PVC casing and 0.9 m screened section with a slot size of
0.254 mm. Usually 150 mm of sand was placed below and above the
screened section as well as in the screened section. The tip of the
screened interval screen was placed at or near the bottom of the
Lower Organic Clay layer because it is below the tip of the sheet pile cut-
off wall (Fig. 2), whichwas key to determining if underseepage contrib-
uted to the floodwall failures. The depth and thickness of the Lower
Organic Clay layer were determined from the subsurface investigation,
which was identified when the natural moisture content increased
above 100% in the organic clay deposits. Fig. 4 shows the relevant soil
profile, screen location, sand pack, and other installation parameters
for the pumping well PW-1 at Site 1.

For each site, six monitoring well (MW) locationswere selected and
at each location two monitoring wells in close proximity to each other
were screened at shallow (S) and deep (D) depths, as shown in the
plan view in Fig. 3(c). Themonitoring wells depicted in Fig. 5 were con-
structed using 60 mm outside diameter pre-pack well screen. The pre-
pack well screen consists of 38 cm Schedule 40 PVC with a 0.254 mm
slot size. The inner PVC well screen was 0.6 m in length with a flush
plug on one end and ASTM F480 flush thread on the other. The outer
component of the screen is stainless steel wire mesh with a pore size
of 0.28 mm and was packed with 20/40 environmental grade sand. In
general, 15.2 cm of sand was inserted above the screen, resulting in a
collection zone of about 0.75 m.

Each monitoring well location consists of two pre-packed screens in
adjacent holes. The deeper pre-pack screenwas placed in the Lower Or-
ganic Clay layer, e.g., MW-5D in Fig. 5, as determined by soil sampling
and cone penetrometer soundings at each pump test location. The
upper screen section was placed in the upper organic clay layer (e.g.,
MW-5S). Both pre-pack well screens were placed using direct push in
accordance with ASTM D6724. The efficacy of well development was
evaluated by conducting a slug test in each well following installation
in accordance with either ASTM D4044 or ASTM D7242. Following the
initial slug test, the pumping and monitoring wells were developed
and allowed to recoverwithin 90%of thedisplaced static levelmeasured
prior to the first slug test. A second slug test was performed and com-
pared to the first slug test to evaluate efficacy of well development.
Thewell was considered adequately developed if the calculated hydrau-
lic conductivity value of the pumpingwell from the second slug test was
within 30% of the first test. This test procedure was repeated with addi-
tional slug test cycles to verify that the control and observation wells
were adequately developed before starting the field pump test.

Water levels in pumping and monitoring wells were initially mea-
suredmanuallywith a test-site designated electronicwater level indica-
tor. Each pumping and monitoring well was later equipped with a
pressure transducer to monitor water levels prior to, during, and after
the pumping tests. Pressure transducers were calibrated in accordance
with the manufacturer instructions and the calibration was field-veri-
fied in accordance with ASTM D4050. The water level in the IHNC was
also monitored at a point located within one mile of all pumping test
sites. Barometric pressure was also monitored using a pressure trans-
ducer. For each test site, the water levels were monitored every
15 min in the pump and monitoring wells for a period of at least 48 h
prior to the start of the pumping test.

Sampling and testing at the IHNC characterized the subsurface stra-
tigraphy as organic clay deposits with some organic material (roots,
stems, andpieces ofwood),which overlain byfine-grained soils. As a re-
sult, the organic clay layers have limited ability to yield appreciable



Fig. 3. Field Pump Test at Site 1: (a) landside pumping andmonitoringwellswith the floodwall in the background; (b)floodsidemonitoringwells; and (c) plan viewof the field pump test
layout.
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volumes of water to a pumping well. Because the field pump test
methodswere developed for granular soils, many of the ASTMmethods,
e.g., ASTM D4050, had limited applicability to the pumping tests in the
Lower Organic Clay along the IHNC. To be in conformance with ASTM
methods, the constant head and traditional constant rate pumping
tests were employed at the IHNC. In particular, the pumping tests for
Sites 1 and 4 were conducted using traditional constant rate test
methods, whereas Sites 2 and 3 used the constant head test methods.
In the constant head pumping test, water was discharged from the
pumping well to maintain a constant water level (constant head) in
the pumping well. The pumping tests required the use of a peristaltic
pump using a flow rate of 100 ml/min or less to maintain a constant
level in the pumping well. The flow rate was calculated by measuring
the volume of water discharged to a graduated cylinder or other mea-
suring device over a 5 minute interval. In contrast, the traditional con-
stant rate test method involves setting a constant flow rate and
monitoring the change in pumping well water level with time.

4.2. External influences on in situ hydraulic testing

Kruseman and de Ridder (1990) recommend analyzing the hydrau-
lic response induced by thepumping tests to determine if external influ-
ences are affecting the pump tests. External influences that can be
encountered during the testing program include rainfall, storm water
pumping from the storm water removal system, and tidal fluctuations.
Sufficient antecedent data is also needed to properly identify and quan-
tify the outside influences. Rainfall was measured with an onsite gauge
and supplemented with rainfall data from a proximal NOAA rainfall
gauge for periodswhen site datawas not available. During thefield test-
ing, Tropical Storm Lee was responsible for the rainfall total of 27.6 cm
from 2 to 4 September 2011. A direct response to and lingering replen-
ishment of groundwater from the rainfall events were measured in a
majority of the testing locations. Stormwater drainage structures are
also located proximal to the testing locations. A pumping station (locat-
ed north of Site 3 and theNorth Breach but out of view in Fig. 1) pumped
during extended periods of no rainfall, resulting in removal of ground-
water. Canal water elevation data was obtained from a stilling well po-
sitioned in the IHNC adjacent to Site 1. The stilling well data was
measured from 13 September 2011 to 3 November 2011. Tidal data
from a nearby NOAA tidal gauge (Shell Beach gauge [NOAA station
8761305]) was acquired to confirm the IHNC tidal response. The data
indicates a correlation between (also indicating tidal lag) the IHNC
tidal level and the Shell Beach gauge which is located approximately
37.4 km(22miles) from the testing site. A tidal response is noted in sev-
eral of the testing locations throughout the testing program as well as
the IHNC and Shell Beach tidal responses used in analyzing the pumping
tests.

4.3. Model input parameters

The field slug and multiple well tests were analyzed in accordance
with Kruseman and de Ridder (1990) and ASTM D4050, and utilizing
the pump and slug tests analysis software AQTESOLV (Duffield, 2007).
To analyze data from slug tests and pumping tests with AQTESOLV,



Fig. 4. Cross-section and soil profile at PW-1 for Site 1 Pump Test (elevation not to scale).
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the hydraulic parameters, test well dimensions, and subsurface dimen-
sions are required. A summary of the AQTESOLV input parameters used
in the hydraulic data analysis for each site is presented in the Supple-
mental Data Tables S1 through S4. Several of the input parameters
Fig. 5. Cross-section and soil profile of MW-5S and MW-5D at Site 1 (elevation not to
scale).
were obtained from the well construction logs. These input parameters
include the observed initial displacement (Ho); static water column
height (H); depth to top of well to groundwater surface (d); inside radi-
us of well casing (rc); radius of well (rw); and well skin radius (rsk). The
input parameters which require interpretation and the rationale behind
the parameter selection include length of well screen (L); aquifer thick-
ness (b); and anisotropy ratio (Kh/Kv). The aquifer thickness is based on
the soil profile documented in the nearest boring(s) to each testing site,
with the target testing interval being the LowerOrganic Clay layer. If the
filter pack of the testing well intercepted this layer by at least 0.3 m, the
aquifer thickness was assigned the thickness of the Upper or Lower Or-
ganic Clay layer observed in the nearest soil boring. Otherwise, the
thickness of the filter pack was used as the aquifer thickness. Because
pumping test analyses require a single aquifer thickness condition, the
aquifer thickness of the monitoring wells was averaged. The horizontal
to vertical anisotropy ratio (Kh/Kv) of soft clays caused by the orientation
of clay minerals in unconsolidated sediments is usually less than 3
(Terzaghi et al., 1996). However, Freeze and Cherry (1979) suggest it
is not uncommon for layered heterogeneity to lead to regional anisotro-
py ratios of 100 or even larger. Based upon the clay-rich nature of the
sediments encountered at the testing site, a Kh/Kv of 10 was initially
selected.

4.4. Slug test analysis

The field slug testing method consists of rapidly raising or lowering
the level of groundwater in a well andmeasuring the time thewater re-
quires to regain the initial level. From the water level data and dimen-
sions of the piezometer, the in situ Kh was estimated for the portion of
the deposits that are contributing water to the screened interval of the
piezometer. The analysis was performed using the aquifer testing anal-
ysis software AQTESOLV with the input parameters summarized in Ta-
bles S1 through S4. The analytical methods employed for estimating
Kh are the unconfined Hvorslev (1951) and the unconfined Bouwer
and Rice (1976)methods. Bouwer andRice (1976) developed an empir-
ical relationship describing the water-level response in an unconfined
aquifer due to the instantaneous injection or withdrawal of water
from a well. The assumptions for Bouwer and Rice (1976) and
Hvorslev (1951) include the aquifer has infinite areal extent, is homog-
enous and uniform in thickness, is fully or partially penetrating; and, the
flow to thewell is quasi-steady-state, i.e., themodel ignores elastic stor-
age of the aquifer. The confined Hvorslev (1951) solution for confined
solutions can approximate unconfined conditions when thewell screen
is below the groundwater surface.

Fig. 6 shows the time-dependent drawdown curves of slug tests for
monitoring wells located on the landside (MW-1D) and floodside
(MW-6D) of the floodwall. The linear trend line in Fig. 6 represents
the solutions for both analytical methods. Both monitoring wells show
that the Hvorslev and Bouwer-Rice methods yield similar Kh values.
For example, MW-1D and MW-6D indicate the average Lower Organic
Clay layerKh layer is about 4.5 × 10−6 cm/s and 1.5 × 10−6 cm/s, respec-
tively. Up to five slug tests were performed on each pumping andmon-
itoringwell in at each pump test site along the IHNC. The initial slug test
was performed prior to well development and the subsequent tests
were performed following varying stages of development. The results
from both analytical methods were used at each well to determine a
geometric mean. As a result, a value of Kh is provided for each pumping
and monitoring well involved in the four field pump tests, with the
range of Kh and geometric mean provided in Table 2.

4.5. Pump test analysis

The estimation of in situ Kh from the field pump tests was performed
using the software AQTESOLV, with the input parameters summarized
in Tables S1 and S4. The AQTESOLV solutions for multiple pump tests
provide an estimate of transmissivity, so the value of Kh is determined



Fig. 6. Site 1 field slug test results for: (a) MW-1D and (b) MW-6D
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by dividing transmissivity by the aquifer thickness. A total of four
pumping tests were conducted using the traditional constant rate test
method at Sites 1 and 4 and the constant head test method at Sites 2
and 3, which provided an opportunity to measure in situ Kh from draw-
down and recovery periods. The drawdown analyses for all four sites
used the unconfined aquifer solutions from Theis (1935) and Cooper
and Jacob (1946). The recovery analysis at Sites 1 and 4 applied uncon-
fined aquifer solutions from Neuman (1974) and Tartakovsky and
Neuman (2007), whereas Sites 2 and 3 employed leaky confined aquifer
solutions of Hantush (1959) and Moench (1985). Site 1 is used to illus-
trate the analysis procedure for estimating in situ Kh, whichwas applied
to the remaining three sites. Site 1 involved two traditional constant
Table 2
Summary of Kh statistics measured from laboratory permeameter tests, field slug tests, in situ

IHNC
Permeameter
Kh × 10−6 (cm/s)

Field Slug Test
Kh × 10−6 (cm/s)

Site n Range Mean COV n Range Mean C

1 3 0.1–0.3 0.17 0.22 12 0.21–5.2 1.2 0
2 2 0.06–0.49 0.21 0.37 13 0.97–5.8 1.8 0
3 16 0.05–3.1 0.34 0.56 13 0.73–4.8 1.8 0
4 – – – – 11 2.9–390 22 0
rate tests, and Kh was estimated from drawdown and recovery periods.
The first test continued for four days and the flow rate initially ranged
from 17 to 41 ml/min before equilibrating at 20 ml/min after about
10 min into the pumping period. During the four day test, a total of
114 l was removed from the pumpingwell. Fig. 7 shows the hydrograph
of the shallow test wells at Site 1. Drawdown was observed in shallow
monitoring wells MW-1, MW-2, MW-3, and MW-4. Although the
floodside monitoring wells in Fig. 7 exhibit a steady decrease in water
elevations during the drawdown period, this behavior corresponds to
anexternal regional downward drift in the surrounding area groundwa-
ter levels. To remove the regional drift from the drawdown data, the
floodside monitoring wells were corrected using the regional ground-
water level trend analysis to evaluate baseline conditions along the
IHNC. The equations used to correct the floodside wells were then ap-
plied to the monitoring well data on the landside to. By correcting for
external influences, negligible water elevation decrease occurred in
the floodside monitoring wells during the pumping period, i.e., negligi-
ble underseepage under the sheet pile of the floodwall.

After the external influences were accounted for, the in situ Kh dur-
ing drawdown was estimated using the unconfined Theis (1935) and
Cooper and Jacob (1946) solutions. Both solutions are derived for un-
steady flow to a fully penetrating well in a confined aquifer. The solu-
tions also assume a line source for the pumped well, thus neglecting
wellbore storage. Because Theis (1935) and Cooper and Jacob (1946)
solutions are developed for confined aquifers, the drawdown data is
corrected for displacement before they were applied to unconfined
aquifers. The corrected displacement is plotted against log-scale time
to solve the Theis (1935) and Cooper and Jacob (1946) solutions, as
shown in Fig. 8. The Cooper and Jacob (1946) method analyzes pump
tests based on a straight-line approximation, while the Theis (1935)
uses an exponential function to model the time-dependent behavior.
Typically, the Cooper and Jacob (1946) linear curve matching (Fig. 8)
is performed first to obtain an estimate of transmissivity before solving
the Theis (1935) equation. In Fig. 8, the transmissivity of MW-3S is
about 1.3 × 10−2 cm2/s and 9.8 × 10−3 cm2/s for Cooper and Jacob
(1946) and Theis (1935) solutions, respectively. Given a saturated aqui-
fer thickness of 0.91 m, the corresponding in situ Kh for Cooper and
Jacob (1946) and Theis (1935) solutions is 1.4 × 10−4 cm/s and
1.1 × 10−4 cm/s, which shows that both methods are in good
agreement.

After completing the drawdown period and the pumping was
stopped, thewater level in pumpingwell PW-1was allowed to recover.
The recovery analysis was performed using the unconfined Neuman
(1974) and Tartakovsky and Neuman (2007) solutions. Similar to the
drawdown data, a correction for regional drift based on the floodside
monitoring wells was applied to PW-1. Fig. 9 shows the recovery levels
in PW-1 in terms of Agarwal (1980) equivalent time. The Agarwal
(1980) method uses a transformation of the time scale to allow the
use of standard drawdown solutions, e.g., Theis, Cooper and Jacob, and
Neuman, for matching recovery data. The recovery transmissivity of
PW-1 is about 4.0 × 10−4 cm2/s for Tartakovsky and Neuman (2007)
and Neuman (1974) solutions. Given a saturated aquifer thickness of
1.07 m at PW-1, the corresponding in situ Kh for both solutions is
about 3.7 × 10−6 cm/s. Table 2 summarizes the drawdown and recovery
in situ Kh obtained from each site.
CPTu, and field pump field tests, and in situ CPTu.

Field Pump Test
Kh × 10−6 (cm/s)

CPTu
Kh × 10−6 (cm/s)

OV n Drawdown Recovery n Range Mean COV

.48 4 30 4 8 0.36–25 2.9 0.81

.25 3 50 4 – – – –

.27 2 8 1 – – – –

.39 2 – 100 17 0.56–100 6.6 0.75



Fig. 7. Time history of water levels of shallow wells during Field Pump Test 1 at Site 1.
Fig. 9. Site 1 recovery curve showing curve matching trend for Neuman (1974) and
Tartakovsky and Neuman (2007) unconfined aquifer solutions.
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5. Laboratory and field results

The geometric mean for each test method is shown in Table 2 and
was evaluated to obtain a representative value for each test. Table 2
also lists the range and coefficient of variation (COV) of Kh for each
test method with the field pump tests reporting single values for draw-
down and recovery. To compare the various hydraulic conductivity test-
ing, Fig. 10 shows the data values for each site. For example, Fig. 10(a)
shows Sites 1 to 3 permeameter results obtained for sample diameters
of 71, 102, and 127 mm. The geometric means for each site occur in
the narrow range of 1.7 × 10−7 to 3.4 × 10−7 cm/s. The majority of
permeameter tests were performed at Site 3 compared to Sites 1 and
2 because this area is located near the North Floodwall Breach (Fig. 1),
which occurred during Hurricane Katrina in 2005. This greater number
of tests at Site 3 shows the variability of Kh in the organic clays, e.g., the
lower and upper limit of Kh is 5 × 10−8 and 3 × 10−6 cm/s, respectively.

While the geometricmean of Kh from thefield slug tests show agree-
ment between Sites 1 to 3 (~1.5 × 10−6 cm/s), the Site 4 values in Fig
10(b) are about a magnitude higher (2.2 × 10−5 cm/s). This difference
is attributed to the change in geology over the 0.8 km distance from
the floodwall to Site 4 in the LNW. In particular, the borings at Site 4
found predominantly undecomposed vegetation and wood, which is
in contrast to the soft, grey clays intermixed with roots, stems, and
small pieces of wood observed at Sites 1 through 3 along the floodwall
(Fig. 2 soil profile). This decomposing vegetation was the reason
Fig. 8. Site 1 MW-3S corrected drawdown curve showing Theis (1935) and Cooper and
Jacob (1946) unconfined aquifer solutions
laboratory permeameter tests were not performed at Site 4. Fig. 10(b)
also shows the slug tests at Site 4 were performed at a shallower
depth, which results in a higher void ratio and measured values of Kh

than the organic clays found at Sites 1 to 3. The pump test data in Fig.
10(c) combine drawdown and recovery tests to obtain a range of Kh.
Sites 1 and 2 report a Kh of ~2 × 10−5 cm/s while the Kh mean at Site
4 (~7.3 × 10−5 cm/s) is slightly higher because of the undecomposed
organics.

The Site 3 field pump test is an order of magnitude lower
(2.8 × 10−6 cm/s) than the pump tests at Sites 1 and 2, which is reason-
able considering the volume of water pumped from Site 3 is about four
times less. The CPTu dissipation tests in Fig. 10(d) were performed at
Sites 1 and 4. Both sites show a significant range of predicted Kh. For ex-
ample, the Site 1 Kh values range from 3.6 × 10−7 to 2.5 × 10−5 cm/s
with a geometric mean of 2.9 × 10−6 cm/s.

To determine the variability between Sites 1 through 4, an analysis
of variance (ANOVA) was performed on the field slug test Kh values,
where the null hypothesis (Ho) assumed the geometric means for
each site are equal. For α b 0.05, the F-statistic was less than the F-crit-
ical (22.36 b 2.81), so the Ho was rejected. In other words, Sites 1 to 4
geometric means are not statistically equal. To identify the site causing
the Ho rejection, a two-tail t-statistic hypothesis test was performed
comparing the geometric mean for two sites. A single-tail F-test was
first performed to test if the variances of the two populations were
equal or unequal (required for the t-statistic test), where the Ho in the
single-tail F-test assumes the variances are equal. Using Sites 1 and 2
sample data as an example, the F-value is greater than the F-critical
(3.31 N 2.69). Thus, the Ho was rejected and the variances are unequal.
Then, the t-statistic test with unequal variances is performed assuming
the geometricmeans at Sites 1 and2 are equal. In this case, the t-statistic
was greater than the two-tail t-critical value (−1.11 N −2.09), so the
value of Ho was accepted and the geometric mean of Kh for Sites 1 and
2 are statistically equal. These stepswere repeated for each combination
of sites. Based on the t-statistic hypothesis tests, Sites 1 through 3 result-
ed in an accepted Ho, indicating that the Kh geometric means are statis-
tically equal. In contrast, all hypothesis tests with Site 4 (Sites 1 and 4;
Sites 2 and 4; Sites 3 and 4) resulted in a rejected Ho, suggesting that
the Site 4 Kh from the slug test was statistically different from the geo-
metric means measured from Sites 1 through 3. An ANOVA hypothesis
test performed on only Sites 1 through 3 resulted in an accepted Ho

(F-value b F-critical), which further validates that Site 4 was the cause
of variability in the first ANOVA test. In summary, Fig. 10 shows the var-
iability in Kh measured for Sites 1 through 3, i.e., along the IHNC
floodwall, is small while Site 4 is higher because of the change in soil
type from organic clay to decomposing vegetation in the LNW.



(a) Laboratory Permeameter (b) Field Slug Test

(c) Field Pump Test (d) Field CPTu Dissipation

Fig. 10. Summary of Kh results from: (a) Laboratory Permeameter, (b) Field Slug, (c) Field Pump, and (d) CPTu Dissipation Tests.
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5.1. Scale effect of Kh

With the data above, the relation ofKh to specimen size can be exam-
ined by the distance the water travels during a test, radius of influence,
and/or volume of material tested (Rovey and Cherkauer, 1995;
Bradbury and Muldoon, 1990). For example, the flow distance of a
slug test, i.e., the dimension parallel to flow, is generally only several
centimeters into the soil but the procedure is testing several meters of
material transverse to flow (along the screen). While the flow distance
through a permeameter is also several centimeters, the transverse radi-
us is only in the centimeter range. This distance-parallel-to-flow ap-
proach projects both tests on the same scale. With a volume of tested
material as the scale measure, these two types of tests are separated
by orders of magnitude. As a result, Schulze-Makuch et al. (1999) rec-
ommend using the volume of test material as the scale measure. The
volume of material tested for permeameters is equal to the volume of
the specimen. The field slug and pump test volumes are estimated by
the ratio of volume of water extracted or pumped, respectively, to the
effective porosity of the soil (ne), i.e., the porosity available for fluid
flow (Peyton et al., 1986; Fetter, 1988). Because water is governed by
capillary, gravitational, and molecular forces, the effective porosity is
defined as the part of the pore volume where the water can flow.
Peyton et al. (1986) define the effective porosity as the difference
between total porosity (nt) and the residual volumetric water content
(θr). The effective porosity can be determined in the field (tracer
study) or in the laboratory, e.g., soil column drainage studies and nucle-
ar magnetic resonance. McWhorter and Sunada (1977) suggest ne
values of 0.01 to 0.18 for clays, with an average of 0.06. Because of the
lack of site specific testing, the average ne value of 0.06 was selected to
determine the volume of material tested for the field slug and pump
tests. The volume of pumped water was measured using a bailer and
flowmeter for the slug and pump tests, respectively.

Fig. 11 shows the effect of increasing volume of material tested at
each site. The volume of samples tested in the permeameters is about
3 × 10−4 m3, and the volumes increased to about 2 × 10−2 m3 for
field slug tests and greater than 1 m3 for the field pump tests. The geo-
metricmeans of the permeameter, slug, and pump tests in Fig. 11(a) are
1.7 × 10-7, 1.1 × 10-6, and 1 × 10-5 cm/s, respectively. Compared to the
Site 1 pump test, the permeameter and slug tests underestimate the or-
ganic clay Kh by a factor of 60 and 9, respectively. In Fig. 11(b), Site 2
permeameter and slug tests underestimate the organic clay Kh by a fac-
tor of 105 and 12, respectively. A comparison of permeameter and slug
tests in Fig. 11(c) suggests that the geometric mean of permeameter
tests is lower but the scale effect can be reduced if the number of tests
is increased, thereby increasing the likelihood of capturing the hetero-
geneity of organic clays with laboratory permeameter tests.



(a) Site 1 (b) Site 2

(c) Site 3 (d) Site 4

Fig. 11. Summary of scale effect on Kh results from laboratory experiments and field tests and corresponding geometric mean (solid line): (a) Site 1(b), Site 2, (c) Site 3, and (d) Site 4.

Fig. 12. Relationship of scale effect and Kh for Sites 1 through 3 showing values of
geometric mean and 90% confidence interval of the geometric mean for laboratory
permeameter, field slug, and field pump tests.
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The significant range of permeameter Kh values at Site 3 also shows
the influence of organics andmacroflowpaths. Although only onepump
test was successfully performed at Site 4, Fig. 11(d) shows that the slug
tests measure within the same magnitude of Kh. The compatibility be-
tween these two methods at Site 4 can be attributed to the high void
ratio found in the decomposing vegetation and organics, which results
in a higher Kh value and less scale effect.

A comparison of the three test methods shows the data are overlap-
ping, which may question the effect of sample volume. As a result,
Fig. 12 also provides the 90% confidence interval for laboratory
permeameter, field slug, and field pump tests. These intervals signify
that there is a 90% probability that the true mean of Kh is within these
error bars. The largest confidence interval is reported for the
permeameter because of the wide range of Kh measurements, with the
field slug tests showing a high level of stability around the geometric
mean. The relatively high confidence interval for the field pump tests
is likely a result of limited number of tests. Because the confidence inter-
vals do not overlap between the threemethods, the increase in geomet-
ric Kh across the range of sample volume is statistically significant and
can be represented by the trend line in Fig. 12.

Fig. 12 shows a trend line that can be used to predict the pump test
related Kh based on a field slug or laboratory permeameter tests in these
organic clay layers. The trend line follows the geometric mean of each
method, so the equation does not account for the variability, i.e., stan-
dard deviation, within eachmethod. However, it quantifies the scale ef-
fect for input into subsurface contaminant migration and subsidence
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models. The scaling behavior can be described with the equation
K=c(V)m, where c is a parameter characteristic of geological medium
that relates to geological variables, such as average pore size and inter-
connectivity in the porous media. The variable V is the volume of test
material and m is the exponent of the relationship (slope of the line
on a log-log plot). The value of the exponent depends on the type of
flow present, with an exponent of about 0.5 characterizing homoge-
neous porous media (Schulze-Makuch et al., 1999) and values of 0.45
to 0.55 for unconsolidated sediments (Simpkins, 1989; Rodenback,
1988). The c values are a measure of the hydraulic conductivity at the
scale of 1 m3. Because this variable depends on soil and rock type, no
general pattern typically appears in its distribution and values can
range from c of 1.6 × 10−8 to 3.2 × 10−5 (Schulze-Makuch et al.,
1999). Because Figs. 10 and 11 and Table 2 indicate that the geology be-
tween Sites 1 to 3 is similar, Fig. 12 combines all Kh data to develop a
trend for volume of tested material and in situ Kh for the organic clay
layers along the IHNC floodwall. This trend line in Fig. 12 consists of a
c value of 9 × 10−6 and m exponent of 0.44. Based on Fig. 12, the geo-
metric mean obtained from a laboratory permeameter test is about 52
times lower than the geometric mean of the field pump tests. The
flow (Q) through an organic clay layer is equal to the area (A), hydraulic
gradient (i), and hydraulic conductivity (Kh). For example, a 1 m thick
clay layer with an assumed area of 10,000 m2 and constant hydraulic
gradient of 0.3 results in flow rates from 2.2 m3/day to 112 m3/day be-
cause of the scale effect inmeasuring hydraulic conductivity. As a result,
laboratory permeameter tests can under predict fluid flow through the
organic clay layers along the IHNC.

5.2. Uncertainty of hydraulic conductivity and compressibility

The multitude of tests used herein illustrates the variability in hy-
draulic conductivity and compressibility for the IHNC organic clays,
which is important for performing reliability analyses and quantifying
the uncertainty in contaminant migration, seepage, consolidation, and
stability analyses. Fig. 13 shows the cumulative distribution of Kv and
Kh obtained from permeameter tests and the slug test Kh. The Kv and
Kh permeameter values in Fig. 13 follow a similar distribution, with Kh

slightly higher than Kv for frequencies less than 0.65. The geometric
means for both K are about 2 × 10−7 cm/s and the anisotropy ratio of
the organic clay estimated at the geometric mean is about 1.2, which in-
dicates the upper and lower organic clays along the IHNC are a
Fig. 13. Cumulative distribution of vertical and horizontal K and various test methods.
homogeneous deposit (Terzaghi et al., 1996; Leroueil et al., 1992). The
cumulative frequency for the permeameter and slug tests increases lin-
early between 0.1 and 0.9 in Fig. 13. This trend indicates that 80% of the
data is explained in a narrow range of hydraulic conductivity. For exam-
ple, the permeameter Kv and Kh occur between 4 × 10−8 and
1 × 10−6 cm/s. Similarly, the field slug test Kh distribution corresponds
to a Kh of 4 × 10-7 to 6.3 × 10-6 cm/s. The field pump test trend in Fig. 13
represents the range of Kh obtained from the field tests in Sites 1
through 3. The overlap between the pump tests, permeameter, and
slug tests provides an indication of the ability of each test to capture
the in situ Kh. For example, 20% of the slug test Kh values are greater
than the lower bound field Kh, while the maximum permeameter tests
did not capture the scale-dependency in the field pump tests.

The consolidation tests performed as part of the site investigation
provide a comparison between permeameter Kv and field pump test
mv. In total, forty-six (46) 1-D consolidation tests were compiled from
incremental load and constant rate of strain tests to develop the
Fig. 14. Histograms developed from 1-D consolidation tests for: (a) Kv and (b) mv.
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histograms in Fig. 14. Both parameters were evaluated at the in situ
overburden stress. The distribution of Kv and mv in Fig. 14(a) and (b)
suggests a lognormal distribution for both parameters. However, Fig.
14(a) shows a significant tail towards higher Kv values, whichmay indi-
cate high organic content in the sample. The geometric mean of Kv from
1-D consolidometers is 1.2 × 10−7 cm/s, which is in agreementwith the
laboratory permeameter Kv of 2.2 × 10−7 cm/s. In Fig. 14(b), the geo-
metric means of mv for consolidation and field pump tests are
1.4 × 10−3 and 1.3 × 10-3 kPa−1, respectively.

The field mv was evaluated using the storativity (S=Ssb) obtained
from inverse analyses of field pump tests and aquifer layer thickness
(b) to determine the specific storage (Ss). Specific storage as a function
of total porosity (nt), soil compressibility (mv), and water compressibil-
ity (β), i.e., Ss=γw(mv+ntβ). In application to soft organic soils, the
compressibility of water (4.6x10-8 kPa-1) is several orders of magnitude
lower than soil (~10-3 kPa-1). This causes the specific storage to reduce
to Ss=γwmv, permitting an estimate ofmv fromfield pump tests. It is ev-
ident fromFig. 14(b) that thefield and laboratory compressibility values
are in agreement, so a 1-D consolidation test is capable of estimating the
field compressibility for transient seepage analyses involving these or-
ganic clay layers.

To quantify the variability of hydraulic conductivity (K) and mv,
Table 3 presents the COV for each test method. The COV is computed
as the ratio of standard deviation to geometric mean. The COV of Kv is
about 0.54 and 0.64 for laboratory 1-D consolidation and permeameter
tests, respectively, which is slightly lower than the 0.68 to 0.90 as re-
ported in Duncan (2000) and Harr (1987). The COV for Kh varies from
0.35 to 0.59, with the slug tests supplying the lower bound COV. The
permeameter tests likely yield a relatively higher COV value because
of the inclusion of organic pieces in the soil matrix, resulting in Kh vary-
ing more than the field slug test measurements. A lower COV was esti-
mated for the permeameter Kh compared to the corresponding Kv. A
possible factor for the increased variability in Kv is the orientation of
the organics acting as preferential flow paths. The COV values for mv

show that the 1-D consolidation tests are lower than the field pump
test. This difference may be attributed to the specimens prepared for
consolidation tests that are trimmed to limit inclusion of organic roots
or stems, i.e., a homogenous sample is tested instead of a field represen-
tative sample (Olson and Daniel, 1981). In summary, mean and COV
values in Table 3 can be used for future uncertainty analysis for consol-
idation and contaminant flow problems in these organic clays.

6. Summary

This paper describes an extensive site investigation performed at the
IHNC in New Orleans, Louisiana to understand the scale-effect on hy-
draulic conductivity and compressibility of the underlying organic
clays. The laboratory experiments, including 1-D consolidation andflex-
ible wall permeameter, were supplemented with in situ CPTu dissipa-
tion, field slug, and field pump tests. Test procedures and analyses are
described herein for the field pump tests because these tests are time
consuming and expensive and not typically performed in organic
clays. The site investigation found that the geology and geotechnical
properties along Sites 1 through 3 are spatially similar. A summary of
the results from these analyses is:
Table 3
Values of COV for K andmv from Sites 1 to 3.

Parameter Test Geometric Mean COV

Kv (cm/s)
1-D consolidation 1.2 × 10−7 0.54
Permeameter 2.2 × 10−7 0.64

Kh (cm/s)
Permeameter 2.5 × 10−7 0.46
Slug 1.6 × 10−6 0.35
Pump 1.3 × 10−5 0.59

mv (kPa−1)
1-D consolidation 1.4 × 10−3 0.34
Pump 1.3 × 10−3 0.73
• The organic clays along the IHNC at the LNW show a scale effect of an
order of magnitude when increasing the specimen volume from labo-
ratory permeameter to field pumps tests. This scale effect is captured
by the equation Kh =9 × 10−6(V)0.44 where V is the volume of mate-
rial tested, which can be used to estimate field Kh for preliminary geo-
technical and geoenvironmental analyses in these organic clays.

• The cumulative distribution of Kv and Kh values obtained from
permeameter tests shows that the lower organic clay layer is mostly
homogenous with an anisotropy ratio of about 1.2. The distribution
of K and mv values, including the consolidation tests, can be approxi-
mated by lognormal. The COV for K and mv is provided and can be
used for reliability analyses.

• The site investigation shows that field tests are necessary to capture
the macro level flow and field hydraulic conductivity of these organic
clays. However, a comparison of soil compressibility from field and 1-
D consolidation tests suggests that a 1-D consolidation test can be
used to predict the field value of mv for transient seepage problems.
The values of Kh and mv for these organic clays are applicable to con-
taminant transport, shallow groundwater flow, time-dependent con-
solidation, transient seepage, and shear strength for stability of
foundations and embankments.
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